COVID-19 - European Experience and Shared Learning Webinar

14TH MAY 2020 6pm Central European Time

Please register here: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5270208128048189965

Introduction
Prof Manlio Galie (Education Officer)

6-00pm to 6-15pm
Elective Surgery and Out-Patient Services - An overview from Italy
Prof Federico Biglioli, Milan, Italy

6-15pm to 6-30pm
Impact on Elective Surgery, Challenges and Consequences Turkish Experience,
Prof Reha Kisnisci, Ankara University, Turkey

6-30pm to 6-40pm  Discussion

6-40pm to 6-55pm
Impact of COVID in Spain - Recovery phase guidelines
Prof Florencio Monje, Badajoz, Spain

6-55pm to 7-10pm
Impact of Covid-19 crisis on French CMF surgical activity and contribution of 3D medical printing expertise
Ast Prof Jean Christophe Lutz, Strasbourg, France
7-10pm to 7-20pm  Discussion

7-20pm to 7-35pm
Impact of Covid-19 on Head & Neck Cancer, Early data from CovidSurg Study
Prof Richard Shaw, Liverpool, UK

7-35pm to 7-50pm
Covid-19 Intensive Care Therapy and role of Tracheostomy in Germany
Prof Gernot Marx, Anesthesiologist /Intensivist, Aachen, Germany

7-50pm to 8-00pm  Discussion

Conclusion  Mr Nicholas Kalavrezos (Secretary General)

Panel - Prof Jean-Paul Meningaud, Prof Julio Acero, Prof Frank Hölzle, Mr Aakshay Gulati, Dr Rafael Martin-Granizo

Moderators - Prof Emeka Nkenke, Mr Satheesh Prabhu